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ail After the Horse Show
have been seen here before, but their 'XstnocJ litappearance next year wouia De a
drawing card, as the method of div. Go--Wherein has advanced remarkably In the
last 12 months. And Spur Lave woo

There Is much Interest In the fact the Gay Crowds their place on merit.that the Olympic club of San Fran-
cisco Gatherwas again successful in winning:
the award for water polo. The Olym-
pians -

Frank Kendall Arranges upset the dope pot when they Toneat the invincible Illinois boys early
waukie's Show.

Washington-Vancouv- er

tms year.

Game Off. Ye Oregon
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 15. (Spe

cial.) The Washington tirh school
WILLIE MEEHAN EXPECTED footbalj team will not play Vancouver GrilleThanksgiving- day as it already has

arranged to Journey to Anaconda,
Mont., to play the hisrh school there.
Vancouver has obtained a game with
Walla Walla at that city Thanksgiv

Hoe Anderson Matched for Bout ing day. walla Walla was defeated
by the Spokane team by seven pointsWith Huff in BendBilly recently, so If Vancouver defeats this

Thanksgiving Day. team by a much greater score it will
be able to claim the championship of
the state with Wenatchee which has
an undefeated team.

BY DICK SHARP.
Five battles have been arranged for

the November 24 card at the Milwau-ki- e
arena, which follow:

Boy McCormick vs. Willie Meehan,
ten rounds.

Billy Mascott vs. Ray Rose, eight
rounds.

George Bagels vs. Roy Sutherland,
lx rounds.
Young Joe Miller vs. Mike De Pin

to, six rounds.
Mickey Dempsey vs. Tommy Willis,

lour rounds.
The last three matches were con

summated yesterday afternoon by
Frank Kendall, matchmaker .ofthe
Mllwaukie arena and rounded out a
big league main event featuring Boy
McCormick, ht cham-
pion of England, and Willie Meehan,
the San Francisco heavyweight, who
is the only man in the world with
two decisions over Jack Dempsey,
heavyweight champion of the world.

McCormick Is Llicbt.
McCormick is more of a middle-

weight than a but
is not averse to giving away weight.
However, this will probably be his last
battle for some time in the heavy
weight division, as his manager, Billy
Gibson, is going to prime him for the
middleweight title if .Boy can get
down to 158 pounds and still be
strong. At the present time the smil
ing Irishman is not tipping the beams
t mnrA thftn 1 nmtnrfn hut- la fant

getting into the pink when the loss
of a pound is a hard matter.

McCormick's first bout upon his re
turn to the east will In all probability
be against Battling Levinsky, in
which Boy will try and put Levinsky
away in faster time than Georges Car-penti- er

did. The Milwaukie arena of-
ficials have also offered Levinsky' a
match with McCormick if the latter
wins over the roly-pol- y Meehan.

If ever a boxer has improved it Is
McCormick. He is hardly the same
boy who won his way to popularity
in battles against three opponents at
the Milwaukie arena last season. The
flaming-haire- d fighter used to brock
many a punch with his chin, but not
any more. Me now blocks them with
his hands and deals out sticks of
dynamite in return. When McCor-
mick first fought here one wou.ld
hardly pronounce bim the cleverest
in his class, but today he steps around
and boxes or fights as he pleases.
Two months of daily boxing with
Benny Leonard, lightweight cham-
pion of the world, has performed won-
ders with McCormick's style of fight-
ing. Benny's work didn't take a bit
of McCormick's old fighting ability
away, but added defense and clever-
ness with it, which means that the
English champ will be one hard man
to beat.

Meehan is expected to arrive from
Dan r rancisco luuay huu win snaritraining immediately. Willie had

' time to say that he would give the
Boy a trimming when he passed
through Portland on his way to San

' Francisco last week.
The eight-roun- d semi-wind- will

put the Pacific coast bantamweight
championship in jeopardy. Billy Mas
cott, who is generally recognized as
the bantam champion all along the
coast, will defend his laurels against
one of the toughest youngsters that
has shown his wares in a local ring.
Ray Rose of Denver is the boy, and
is making US pounds at 3 o'clock for
Billy.

The other bouts all loom as real
fights. Kagels and Sutherland both
carry a knockout wallop in either
mitt. Sutherland stopped Frankle
Crites in two rounds at the Heilig
theater the other night, while Eagels
fought a draw with Muff Bronson on
the same bill.

Joe Anderson, Kalama heavyweight.
has been matched to box a ten-rou-

melee with Billy Huff at Bend, Or.,
on Thanksgiving day.

Anderson has just recovered from
a broken rib and badly dilapidated
ear, which he received in a bout at
Milwaukie.

That he has the best equipped gym.
nasium in Portland, is the declara-
tion of Joe Hennessey, veteran boxer
and trainer, who has opened up shop
at 1137 Albina avenue. Joe has t

host of likely-lookin- g Albina young
sters under his wing, whom he says
give promise of some day devel6ping
into champions of the world. A suc
cessful smoker was held on the open-
ing night of the new club a few days
ago.

Terry-Helle- r is aching for a battle.
The globe-trott- er is training daily at
the Olympic gymnasium and says
that he is ready to step in the ring
on a minute's notice. Terry did not
show so bad against Lee Anderson
and is entitled to some consideration.

PORTLAND GETS MEET

ATIOXAIi FANCY DIVERS TO

BE SEKX IUvKE.

Multnomah Club Is Awarded Event
AVJiich Will Bring Bis

Stars Together.

Fortland and the Pacific coas
fared mighty well at the annual
meeting: of the Amateur Athletic
union in New Orleans yesterday,
when the swimming: championtibiya
lor 1921 were awarded to this city.

Multnomah club was awarded the
national senior fancy diving: cham
p: on whip for men. This event will be
held after the first of the year and
will bring together the diving- stars
of this country and the men's diving
team that represented America
Relgriun composed of "Happy" Loui,
Kuehn, Aiuitnnman, world and na
tional junior diving champion; Clar
enc-- IiukkUon, who placed second to

Hap" at Antwerp and who holds th
world a hiffh divinjr title; Haig
rrieste and Clyde fcwendson, th
fallen national champ, and Eugene
fields.

l,ouis Balbach, former Multnomah
diving champ, now of the New York
Athletic club, who did notable work
at Antwerp also will he among those
expected at the championship meet.
Phil Patterson, who appeared in Port
laud latt year at the national junior

TRAPS SKILL DECREASES

AMERICAN AMATEUR. MARKS
. LESS THAN LAST TEAR. .

According to Statistics, Only Tiro
of 12 Leaders Show

'7 Per Cent.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Compared
with the list of averages made by
American amateur trapshooters lastyear, the season just closing has not
been productive of as much skill by
those who shoot at inanimate tar-
gets. In 1919 22 amateurs had aver-
ages of .96 or better, seven of them
showing . 97 per cent or a little better.

According to the official list issued
by the American Trap Shooting asso-
ciation, only two of the 12 leading
amateurs have shown .97 per cent and
the other ten have .96 or better.

Among the professionals, three
made .97 and over, while nine others
had averages better than ,96. Follow-
ing are the leaders;

Amateurs Bhot at
Frank M. Troen, Vancouver

Wiuh. eo
Fred Harlow, Newark. Ohio. ..3050
Mark Arie. Champaign, III 2950
C. A. Cunning, Longmont, Colo..31 75
W. B. Heer. Guthrie. Okla 8450
Frank Hutches, Mobridge. S. X. 675
T. W. Harker, Billings. Mont. .2400
E. F. Woodward, Houston. Tex. 6S.-V-

E. W. Renfro. Butte, Mont. ..2100
Professionals

Guy Ward, East Alton. Ill 642S
J. R. Jahn. Long Grove. Iowa. 5360Jay B. Graham. Ingleside. 111.5520

Sidelights and Satire.
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Thouffh kings are at a discount sine the
JSuroDean xu&s.

The celebrated Keystone Kin looksnugnty cooa to ue.

FVed Mitchell is Just as capable today
as he was he won a pennant. But

bail ciud. JiKe a nation, demands a
change of administration now and then.

m m

Despite all renorta to the contrary. Mill
er Huesins will manage 'Babe next
season.

Georres Caroentier may have 20 atvie
of fighting and Tex Kickard has 20 styles
of promoting.

m

MYSTERIES.
Who walloped Billy Patterson?"
Men auked in davs of old.

The question was a fruitless one
.1 as tale remai ns an told.

Men asked In muffled monotones.
in misty oavs icons by:

"What has become of old Crones?"

We asked: "How. old is Ann?"
And tried to firure out.

And still the of mortal man
a xiuea wun nope less doubt.

But all those ancient mysteries
Are iaaea now and dead.

Like leaves upon the autumn breeze.
xnoir ancient glory lied.

And now we tear our raven
Ana strive to iiarure out

The Cuban
xex mcKara talks about.
Boxing scribes on the of the Cuhnmystery are betrinnin.r to feel liic th.

iwnvo. uey are) Dai ilea.

ftti.50

.9701

trail

Many of our citizens will ttn 4w.opening of the racing season on Tbanks- -
Biviits us m cuoa, wnere they can jet

"Willie jaekson knocked a run offEddie intzaimmons southpaw delivery.
WHEN' YOC KNOW HOW.

A southpaw in the boxing ring
Is often hard to clout.

And yet he is a simple thing
When he is figured out.

A ttell Scoffs at a i
Micauuiua ji in .Montreal.

Cornell profs advise the studentgambling, and yet niro a rowing

OPERA STARS' TO SING

Pasquale A ma to Kitty Beale
to Be Heard at Heilig.

Pasquale Amato, noted baritone of
t.ie Metropolitan Ooera eomoanv. usisted by Kitty Beale. soprano of thecompany, render a splendidprogramme tomorrow evening at theHeilig-- under direction of Steers &
coman, as follows:

Prologue 'Paerliacei. nnniv.alio), Mr. Amato. "11 Tu le
mant Kosflignor (A. Gretchaninov);

.9572

.8711

.9RB1

.11.B6U1
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.94,47

.9710
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C'ESt Char

Clocn. au SSoif.'iA. Gretchaninov); "L
.11 er ( A. iiorodlne). Mr. Amato. Aria.

rrom - ttigoletto ivoraij
Miss Beale. Old Italian songs 'LuuflIJal Caro Bene" (Secchi): "lasciatemi
Morlre" IMonteverdel ; Nel Cor Piu Non M
tsento - U'aldlelio) : ."pania" Fanciulia'lOuranta), Mr. Amato. Old French tonga

Lt .tolle .u Matin": La Heau Sejour
Me Promeuant un Uatin, Mt. Amato.
Tha Rose Enslaves the Nightingale'

( Kimeay-lvorsaKo- : : "Under the Ureen
wood Trea' (Buzzi-Pecci- a) ; "An Evening
Song" (Uilberte); "Parla" (Arditi). Mitts
Beale. ' Eieeie ' lllaseenel): Obstlnation
(De Fontenaille) : Troia Jours de Yea
dange" (Hahn) ; "Fetes Galantes" (Hahn)
Mr. Amato. JJanza ' (Kossinll. Mr. iaitto. Duet. Gondoliera (Henschel). Miae-
&eale and Mr. Amato.

BRANDING CASE DEFERRED
-

'Trial of Alviu Steigerwald
AVaohougal It, Postponed..

VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 15.
(Special.) The case of Alvin Steiger
wald, wealthy dairyman of Washou
gal. and Homer Alaulding, an employe,
charged with branding with a hot
iron and horsewhipping Dr. Walte
Groth, today was postponed indefi-
nitely on motion of attorneys for the
plaintiff.

An affidavit was filed with the
court alleging that lira. Steigerwald
was an important witness in the case
and would testify, were she able, to
the fact that Steigerwald was erased
with rage the night he returned home
and she told him of Dr. Groth's con-- M

duct; that she is now ill and unable
to attend court.

ANTI-JA- P MOVE PLANNED

Pacific Coast States to Launch
National Campaign.

BOISE, Ida.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Governor Davis today received from
a state official of California a letter
wfaiLk contains Uie susocsliou that

Broadway at Stark

After-Theat- er Suppers
Evening; Dinners

Noon Lunches

Music and Dancing
Dinner" Hour and Evenings.

George Olsen's Orchestra

a. definite programme of anti-alie- n

legislation, both of state and national
scope, will soon be undertaken by
Pacific coast states and that Idaho
wilt be called Into conference.

The letter was from John S. Cham-
bers, controller of the state of Cali- -
foria, and referred to the work un
dertaken and already partly successful
In California by the Japanese .Ex
clusion league, of which Mr. Chambers
is chairman. - He wrote Governor
Davis that he had called a meet'.rig
of the committee, together with Cal
ifornia's delegation in . congress, to
consider the matter of federal legtsla- -
ion and also matters proposed to be

taken up with the state department.
He asked Idaho s chief executive to

ffer such suggestions as he felt In
clined to make on the subject of state
and national restriction on Japanese
invasion of this country.

PRESS CLUB TO RECEIVE

Grace Cameron, Star of 'Scandals,'
Charter Member, to Be Guest.
Miss Grace Cameron, one of the

stars of George White's "Scandals,"
which appears at the Heilig- theater
November 18, 19 and 20. is a life mem
ber of the Portland Press club and
when she visits Portland there will
be a reception at the Press Club
rooms after the Friday night per
romance. Friday niKht will be Press
club night at the Heilig and news
paper men are planning to attend.

Miss Cameron was made a lire
member of the Portland Press club
because of her assistance to it during
the early days of its existence. Every
time she comes to Portland she is ac-
corded a royal welcome by club mem
bers.

'Will be glad to see the old bunch
again," reads a telegram received
from her yesterday. "Am bringing
brand new husband along, Duke
Rogers, male star of show, also Elk
and a regular fellow."

FORGERS ARE SENTENCED

Two Toutlis Found Guilty of Pass--
w

lng Worthless Paper.
Two boys, Robert Oberer and Ed

win Eichenberger, indicted by the
grand jury for publishing forged
checks, appeared yesterday before
Presiding Judge Tazwell for sen
tence. Oberer, who is 17, has been
in trouble several times before but
because of his youth was turned over
to- - the court of domestic relations.
Eichenberger asked that the charge
against him be dismissed and entered
a plea of guilty of simple larceny. He
received four months In the county
jail, the sentence being recommended
by the circuit court to District Judge
Bell.

The boys are alleged to have stolen
blank checks from the Warren Con-
struction company and when they
were filled in, cashed at least six.

Agricultural Agents Change.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Nov. 15. .(Spe

cial.) Robert Cowan, for two years
county HKricuiiuriii asciH in A. 11 mat?
county, has reported for work as
Grays Harbor county agent, replacing
W. S. Murdock, who goes to the fed-
eral reclamation project near Rupert,
Idaho.

Stevenson Defeats Goldendale.
STEVENSON, Wash., Nov. 15.

(Special.) The Stevenson high .chool
football team defeated Goldendale
Saturday. 54 to 7. The work of Olson,
right end, and Halfbacks Clum and
Allinger for Stevenson were the fea-
tures of the game.

Early Logging Closirrixpected.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov.
The .disrpted condition of the

lumber market, coupled with the bad

CidarJIP Wv
IMS

Hart Cigar Co
305-30- 7 Pine St., Portland, Ori

yS Notmereiya
yK J0 newname kut

a?ewCiaxet&e
VjJi'.V There was room at the top for a new and better

- Z&ZtZ! .cigarette. And Spurs fit in right there!.

weather, is expected to cause the
greater portion of the log camps in
the lower river district to close much
earlier this year for the Christmas
holidays than has been customary.
The Big Creek Logging company will
shut camp No. 6 next week and the
indications are that a number of
camps will suspend operations about
December 1.

Snow Falls on Columbia.
STEVENSON, Wash.,

(Special.) Following a
Nov. 15.
sand storm

Spur's decidedly new blend makes the Orient's
choicest tobaccos and America's finest yield more
richness, aroma and mildness than you thought a
cigarette could have. A new method of rolling,
crimped, not pasted, makes Spur's good old to
bacco taste last longer.

If you're fed-u- p with ordinary cigarettes Spurs
will give you a fresh start.

blowing down the Columbia river for
two days, the sections along the river
have been treated to the first touch
of winter by continued east winds. A
light snow, accompanied by sleet, fell
for a couple of hours Saturday.

Pool Players Fight, One Killed.
ONTARIO, Cal., Nov. 15. A dis-

agreement over a game of pool at
Cucamonga, near here, resulted in
the death of one man. the probably
fatal wounding of a econd and se- -

Spur is "class all through
even to the refined "brown- -,
and-silve- r" package, frip'c-mttrappi-

that keeps Spurs
fresh and fragrant- - .

ported when Diego Hernandez died in
a nospicai rrom a gunsnot wound.

Snow Falls in Unu Cascades.
Or.. Nov. IS.

Snow fell in ' the Cascade
in the eastern part of

Linn county. Persons coming to this
city from Detroit reported it
snowing there and It is reported now
that snow fell in various parts of the
mountains at higher altitudes.

Reliable

ALBANY, (Special.)
Saturday

mountains,

WORLD of smokers is buy-

ingA more R B Cigars every
day just because they' arc

reliable.

Today, R-- Cigars are still
made of imported Sumatra wrap-
per, full-flavore- d, long-le-af filler
In Londres shape for pleasant,
flowing draught.

R'B's always distinguished for
their wonderful seasoning, due to
their efficient plan of distribution,
still go. to dealers over the same
routes. . x

Wrapped fbrYour Protection

"JVf EANWHILE the price of
RB's has stood its ground

and watched the others take "wing
R B Londres is still 8 cents ! It's

the square-de-al policy behind them.

HART CIGAR CO.
307 Pine St, Portland, Oregon

Broadway 1703

THE ARMY

. BUILDS MEN
A soldier earns a good living
Sees new places and faces-H- as

a chance to go to school or to
learn a trade if he chooses

But a soldier doesn't drill or study or
work all the time.

Soldiers . play baseball and football,
swim, box, wrestle, and are crack
athletes in the various field sports.

EARN, LEARN
and TRAVEL

What's Coming Off Here?
Something very unusual, surely.

No wonder this worthy citizen
-

Is on the "qui vive."

Must find out more about this.

SEE PAGE 9.
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